
. - a gild -»yôu Are Wýjjii to, deny
*nu râelves the"e fer the salie of a 'Bible.

V(Useemn tii love it."1
'Yes, mWAa. We'Coialdittdonto lees

'TWas a moqe~g tii US, direct, yOu se."
l-0f Cou-rg the li1ble 'la -a tuemage to

ns al."
"Iknow thit, nlaam; butý eurs waa

special cmssge. '1lltellyVu how it was."1
Here the old wOmnan tek onit of a, brôken

teapot, x- small -paper 'parcel;- opened it,
xînfolded and unfolded agaiù, cermment
after corement tili at at ttiýere appeared asmati, Soitedl piene Of paper, on w'ich the
,iiter reàd these word8 "ý4Leurn ta ïead
your Bible."

à,That's it! that's the messnee, MRa'am.
'You see 1 could -do ie less than 1 did."

"Wbere did yen1 meet with this
mne.%sage il,

" lu Rew's-ttlley Laue, fl3aam--ene dayivhen 1l was coming back from the Collump.
to Road. There wasrne eaves on the treecs
for'tws.9 win ter ti me, Rnd they m ake abower,
like, Over the road. Well, 1 saw n pieee of
1paPer stickiig Upen a thoru in the hedge,It wns higli up, and lardl to reach, u
mnanaged't te ore by it; frIfeit, sure It
wua Semething meant for me, anid I took ithomne te mny old mani, for 1 could nlot read
the words on It mnvRef nO 11ore thonfI a baby;
but ho- did, and toeld me that it said--Learn
te read your Bible., e 'sntta

ifesge, tua am '
4,n îar àay it W&S. Ditt hon' did yeu

'#I tease, he, over there in We, tili .'ho
tauglit 'ne: first the tetters, then the littie
Ai'!s lie wu a seholar, Yen See, ina'arn.AY!butit aswear'y work for us both.'Nancy,' h6e Often siqd, 'yore too old tokeart-' 'Remembier, 'tis a mssg, oh,
I uget tel oit hl and then hoedry Joen

ReniIln. It wu years afore we get on lunch;e
but I knew ail the time it n'as a meessage,"nd "0 I would net give in. At lnst the
Nvard. hb.... to corne easier, And to put to-gethe,., like stringing dais.Y-cbaiùî when 1*" a girl, lie ut*ed te get eut Of patience
Itoo, and catilm dunee, but lie ç's.,3 gladEflugl fttrwards; for now he7F4 blnd, sudcar, resd to hlm. But, mn Mm , n'e sadly

'a bigg5 r print than tlîls.
il e aië Ihoedthe Vibltot a WeSiI.thujudam u mea0  wherein the ely part

Of th oes 0foô Wga Wou nigl rubl>.d

out by the frition of thé âgëd Fempe't
fingers-let aimne aomne blurred -puarag
where n tear mnay bave falion whet the O)d
echoohnaster lad been more thari muakl
imnpatent, or th« Ocholar more than e<*m-
nionly slow.

Il And now, rnlafl, don't Yeu se Ïhat
1 -could nlot help learcing ta read >this book,
whien >'Ged hirnacif sent a me"sg te tell

When the -cerefully re-folded pâper ýmn
again revelîentially and affectionatety »re-
stored te its simple aket, the visitercouild
not but confessthut it had been, truly, a Mee-
sage of rnercy hung tipon a thon>.

And are there not rny of God's children
te whom such messages bave been sent 1
The leaves of flourishîng prosperity have
fallen, Üb discloqe, the thora n hich gucli
messages havé hune. 'Thcy have gathered
it witiîtremhling hb-and; they have asked to
bave it decipbered for thein, because it wa*
a aiystery to themscîve. They have hêard
the Word, and set themselves ta learu, and
to obey. The tesson bad been liard, anil
tearfut, andI prolonged; but the peaceale
fruit'bas corne at lat, and thc obeyed mues-
wage lias cudearcd the verythmrrx on whieh
it'hungý.

e'I AM THE WAY.I'

Mamn tbe wayi ;", net l"I tvas the Wby
for the thief on the cross," but I'I ahi the
way for yen te-night;" not "I will ho the
way when yen feel yen need more, and
whien you have worked yourselves3 into &
better State ;" but ',I ami, Siner, I amn tho
way juet now. I amn the way fer thsoe,
just a thon art; to ail that thon wantest 1
amn the wny." We semetîtues see ra#tways
approndhing townx, but thev do net bring
themn riglit into the heartof et te place, and
then yeu musit tnxke a cab or an omnibusi
te fitnish the jeurney. Bt thisa way rune
rightfrom the heart of rnsnhood's depravity
loto the very oentre of glory, and tbee in
no need te te anything te Complota tii,
road. Yeu recolleçt what good Rch*r(l
Weaver said on that platforni, thora, when
hae was illuatrating the fact of Christ 8avirmgsiner, aidma5n them juqt nowd H.
told us a story ot hiaj friand ln Dublin who
took lhi>n a first.cas ticket for LiverpOo4.

nho said, e- ll the way through," aod'

nit 'eobD SMS.


